Presidents’ Commitment to Climate & Sustainability Committee

March 4th 2014 1:00 G138

Meeting Notes


1: Presentation to President Eddinger
   a. Krista and Scott presented information about PCCC and GHG Reporting
      a. Review of mission and activity of PCCC
         i. Most current GHG reports –our emission
         ii. Importance of reporting
         iii. Past and planned action associated with GHG reporting
            1. Facilities updates
            2. Engagement
      b. President Eddinger expressed interest in integrating use of GHG information into classes
         i. Currently used in some science courses, used in the past in several math classes
      c. President Eddinger recommended that the committee also present to the Trustees upon completion of next reporting

2: Earth Day included as part of the 40th Anniversary of the School
   a. Krista asked committee to review qualtrics questions and send comments by email
   b. Announcement to be made in forum to request participation from faculty/staff

5. Next Meeting: April 1st
   a. Meet with Events
   b. Showcase Event